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Ralston's Red Pepper 
In Bottles Here 

EST J. B. HINES 
I <yWWWWWW^MMMW> ̂  i 

At the Open H«eee. 

The "I'ncle Joah Sprueeby'' com- 

pany played to a Urge audience at the 

opera bouse iaat night, and those who 
braved the element· were well repaid 
for any discomfort they may havesuf- 
fered- Notwithstanding the Intensify 
of the eotd vettber Uncle Josh wa«' 

given a hearty greeting The play 
was intensely interesting and the 

audience went away from the opera 
hcuse wish the conviction that they 
had acwn a delightful comedy drams 

charmingly act· d 
Those who were arable to attend 

»a»t night on account of the weHther 

will doubtless have another opportun- 
ity to witness the play before the 
season cloeea. Several return dstes 

will be played in the state and Wma· 
hachie will be iuciette i in the list. It 

v is the purpose ci «h· comi>any t» re 

turn the iatt r p^ut of February. 
'The Mar from Mexico" is the b;l> 

for Thursday Bight and already the 
indications aie that the h< use will be 

Crowded, hts wiii be made the lead- 

ing event of t >e M(wc»l »r 

rangements have mole for the 

Wi*, Orchestra to furnish mu«tc on 

U»W:eccasioo' Tr e boja are a'rcsdv 

rei#»rssfjg ne* mutic and thia featuie 
aloe# will be well wort m the price of 
*o elation Tick eu are bow ou »«i« 
at Peart* ' drug store. 

f-eeerel ef Utile Oirl. 

mf >oi withstanding the extremely cold 
wiatber yesterday afternoon the fu- 

neral of little Mi·· Osier Plitmao wu 

attended by quite a number of sym- 

pathising riends of the family. The 

last sad rltea were conducted by He v. 
B. A. Copaea The deceeaed chi d 

I 
Was the thirteen year old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. D. 1'· Piurnau who re 

cently moved here from Delias Mr. 

Piitman is a aplei did » i*«n ai a eiev- 

•r gmUenma and be and id* good 
wife h*vf made quite a number of 

friends who aympaUme with them 

deeply m the loss of their little girl 
H be we* Very bright and intelligent 
add was a regular atlen-laiit at the 

tiisl unday school. 

Weather Indite!»»*». 

light and Thursday genervlly 
«ptder tonight. 

t.uni. Observer 
H ·'' 

• Cura Urip la Two Day· 

te Broano·Quinine removes 
». H W. urove'a aignmuie 
box. Price 36c. 

MJ X- IL i- Jlll-'ilUJI— -M 

Then and Now. 

Fifty year· ago there vu only one 

thing a woman of good family could 
da to support herself, and that was to 

marry. No matter how trifling the 

man, aome woman wan found of a 

good family, good character, of good i 

attainments, who was forced to marry 

him to escape the disgrace of being an 

old maid. Do you ask why she did 

not marry a first riass man? We will 

tell yon; there t>· not then aud there 

In now first cla*« men enough to go 

aruund. Thee, as now, tbt»re were 

more first cla#« women tnan there are 

first clans men Today it is no dis- 

grace to he called an old maid. Stout 

of oar teacher», many of our book 

sellers, many of our best physicians, all 

our professional nurses, most of our 

church members, most uf our BiOie 

readers, most of (he missionaries, 

oiatiy of our best writers, many of our 

best book-keeper», correspondents 
and telegraphers, are women (.often 

old maids if you ple*s< . God be 

prai>ed that every woman is not now 

compelled to merry » creature called 

» man, aiid then support the ere&ture. 

—Eat 

la the ice liiag's Orip. 
Bines Sunday morning Kilts comity 

has been in the grip of the ice king. 
The stete has been covered with a 

sheet of ice, except on the coast 

country where cold, icy raina fell. 

The btliaard bas been very severe, 

and on account of a scarcity of feed 

in aome parte of the state cattle are 

suffering. 
The farmers, however, are rejoicing. 

The prospecta for a good crop are 

brigii'er than the? hsve been for sev- 

er*! months, and it is claimed that 

wh*at will be especially benefitted by 
t e fr«N til. 

C»fldfti< «I of Dr. cenaor. 

At three o'clock this afternoon Dr. 

B. (i. Connor, who fell from a window 

in hie home Monday night and sus- 

tained serious injuries, whs resting 

east!) He has been conscious at 

short intervals during the day undone 

or two times whs able to spesk a few 

words. His condition is a matter of 

grave solicitude with his family 
His daughter, Mies Mai, who la at- 

tending a scnooi of eairwwlon 1» 

Boston, wired home this mornuig 

that she would reach here Friday 

aigbt. 

•«fc..·^.··^· ^,^..·^ 1^ 
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Punctuality is one 

of the best charac- 

teristics. A man 

who is late in the 

morning is less re- 
liable than one who 

is always on time. 
One is liable to 

oversleep himself 

these mornings. 
But with one of 

our persistent Alarm Clocks you will 

get up on time. You may depend on it £ 
"· 4 . «V. 

of Clook and Watch Repairing. 
" 

Tailoring· 
and "Pre··" your Old 

make a , _ Hi 
rk OAKAnTEÉD. Don't forget my 
dent. 1 Clean, Repair 
My Spriag Sample· for 1 

iplee to Mleet from 
•Tailoring have arrived— 

I S NEW CENTURY STORE 
CiAHHA-OLD-HlOU) 81ND 

JOHN BEATY, FAST GRAND 

The Texas Odd Fellow for February Contains the 

Following Biographic Sketch of Waxahachie's 

Postmaster, John W. Beaty. 

favor our readers in this 

issue with a splendid pict- 
ure of John Beaty, a Past Grand 
of Waxahachie Lodge No. 80. 

Bro. Beaty was born in Belmont 

County, Ohio, on the 30th day 
of November, 1851. He was 

made an Odd Fellow :n Medora, 

Illinois, in 1876, and has been a 

member in good standing since 

that time. He lived for «orne! 

time in Greenfield, 111., was a 

member of, end passed the 

chairs in Greenfield Lodge. He 

came to Texas eleven or twelve 

years ago, and at once connect- 

ed himself with Waxahachie 

Lodge. For a long time he 

manipulated the keys in the tele- 

graph uffioe, but was finally ap· 
j pointed postmaster of this city, 

; which position he now holds to 

the complete satisfaction of the 

entire population, regardless of 

political affiliation. For nearly 
two yeari 3ru. Beaty acted as 

secretary and treasurer of the 

Odd Fellowe' Publishing Com- 

pany, without any remuneration; 

whatever, but with a eole desire 

to get the paper established upon 
a permanent basis and thereby 
be able to accomplish more suc- 

cessfully its great work in this 

jurisdiction. Much of the suc- 

cess of the paper mujt be attrib- 

uted to the efforts of himself and 

Brother S. P. Spalding, the man- 

ager, of whom we shall epeak 
more at length in a subsequent 
issue. Bro. Beaty organized 
the Waxahachie team, and ie 

still its efficient captain. Those 

who have seen this team work 

are prepared to form some eeti- 
; mate of the amount of credit to 

which its captain ie entitled. 
1 

Bro. Beaty is a genial, whole- 

isoulnd Old Fellow, who practices 
the principles of the order in his 

jevery-day life. No case of sick- 

! ness or distress arises that does 

I not find him among the first to 

j respond. 

Wctmd ibf Minister. 

Willie hid «wallowed a penny, and 

bia mother w»— In a «tote of much 

alarm "Helen," she called to her 

Meter In toe next room, "aend for a 

doctor; Willi· haa ««allowed a penny. 
The terrified boy looked np implor- 

ingly. 
"No, mamma," he interposed, "send 

for the minuter." 
"The minister!" exclaimed the 

mother. 

"Tee, because papa says oar minis- 
ter can get money oat of anybody."— 
Pittsburg Bulietla. 

A Soldier, Nul a Machine. 

Pitteburg Chronicle-Telegraph. 
The foreigner does not eeem to com- 

prehend that because of the independ- 
ence of character of the American sol- 

dier, he ia so excellent a fighter. He 

la a soldier, not m machine. 

j "This," aaid the guide, with an im- 

preaaive flourish, "is the famoue 8ia- 

tine Madonna by Raphael. It is val- 

ued at close to $1,000,000." 
"Ah!" remarked the American 

touri»r. "And does that include the 

frame?" 

W. L. McCall Dead. 
Mr. W. L. McCall died at hie home 

in Highland today. He has been in 

business here for about three years 
and has always been a reliable man. 

Hie health began to fail some months 

ago and his decline haabeen very rap- 
id. The family have the sympathy of 

m«ny friends.—Ennia News. 

Subscribe for the Light. 

'The Man from Mexico," that rol- 

licking, lively, farcical comedy will be 
présente 1 here at the opera house 
next Thursday night by Walter E. 
Perkins' comedians. It is by H. A. 

DuSoucbet, autor of "My Fried Prom 
India " Ii is an extremely farcical 

style, better than "India," or other» 
of like type, and is one of those that 
start a laugh at the beginning aitd 

continu-» to the end. The cast is ex- 

ofptionally good and most evenly 
balanced. 

Rubber Goods 
of the best quality of rubber in Fount- 
ain and Bulb Syringes—Rubber that 

is reliable—guaranteed : : : : : 

Fountain Syringe, a-quart, $1.00 

Fountain Syrftige, 3-quart, $1.25 

Fountain Springe, 4-quart, $1.50 
Bulb Syringes, 50c, $1, $1.25, $2.00 

We replace all unsatisfactory ones 

Herring Sparks Drug Go. 
(SueceMon t· J. S. Herring I Co.) 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 

It Won't 

Pav Youi 
to trust the spring weight Clothing 

any longer. They have done fairly 
well during the dr^warm spring-like 
weather, but they wont go now, es- 

^ pecially when you can get— 

Any Heavy Suit at cost 

Any Pair Odd Pants at cost 

J Any Suit Boy's Clothing at cost 
Any Heavy Underwear at cost 

^ All Winter Weight Shoes at cost 

It is cleaning up time, and we are 

determined to :lean up—not pack up : 

The day starts off right when you have a cup of 

Qolden Gate Coffee 
1 with your breakfast. 

it has a flavor th-tt is aii its own. You don't get it 

in any other brand. 

Phone 54 LEIGH BROTHERS 

(je-S^ 99 i&SGS&&9S,'9&999&S'»>9&9 

iThe Weather's 
The Trouble 
·) 
<· 

2 On account of the bad weather we 

2 will continue our Special Sale on 

s s 
|White Goods, Embroideries, Laces* 

1 Hosiery, Corsets and Lace Curtains § 

For Wednesday and Thursday 
Prices advertised will hold good 

iMurphy's 


